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Heritage Glen Public School
School Council Meeting

Tuesday, March 22, 2016
7:00 – 8:30 pm

Voting Member Attendance:

Beth McConnell
Chair

Puja Aghi
Parent Engagement /
Communications

Aladdin Fikry
Member-At-Large

Craig Lemon
Vice Chair

Leslie Welch
PIC Representative

Pam Wood
Member-At-Large

Candace Carroll (absent)
Treasurer

Christine Bilusack
Community Chair

Rana Naddeh
Assistant Fundraising

Tara Bal
Secretary

N/A
Communications Chair

Fleur
Teacher Rep

Myriah Graves (absent)
Fundraising Chair

Roy Kao
Member-At-Large

Non-Voting Member Attendance:

Mr. Joe Toth
Principal

Ms. Heather Finkbeiner
Vice Principal

Shelley Bennett

Other Recorded Attendees:
Anita Khanna
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1 WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS

 Meeting called to order at 7:03PM by the Chair.

2 ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA AND MINUTES

MOTION
Tara Craig PASSED

Accept Draft Minutes from Feb 16

MOTION
Leslie Craig PASSED

Accept Draft Agenda for Mar 22

3 SCHOOL ADMIN REPORTS

3.1 Principal’s and Vice Principal’s Report

 Invoices for I.T, Literacy, Music (not 100% spent) and
Angel Fund (description without student names) will be
passed on to Candace from Lisa to initiate transfer of
funds from Council to School ASAP. Any residual
fundraising dollars can be spent on any of the above
priorities or the Arts program.

 Gym Logo and Phrase “Home of the Huskies” -
tentatively scheduled for the week of April 4th to 8th.

 Board’s ICT funding was allocated to HG and spent at
the beginning of March, and School dollars were added
to this. Additional Wall-mounted data-projectors were
purchased and Chromebooks. Awaiting setup of and
installation of these items. This inventory significantly
improves equitable access for all. We now have 5
mobile labs and several more Chromebooks for each
class.

 The School Website has been updated to include
photos and provide streamlined access to HG News on
the main page. The default calendar view is now an
agenda format, with the option to change to week or
month view. This format also provides an improved
mobile experience, with one click access for all
community members to stay current.

 Grad and Spirit wear order was sent away during March
Break. HG staff are ordering this week.

 Looking for Grad Committee interest (Tuesday, June
27th at Abbey Park). Grade 8s have submitted their
choice for themes.

 Math Night is scheduled for May 18th. Parent feedback
welcomed.

3.2 Teacher’s Report

 Grade 2 Scientists in the School February 29, 2016.
 Talent Show preparation is underway by Mrs. King and

HG talent show is scheduled for June 15th.

 EQAO writing for Grade 3 will be week of May 30, 31,
June 1, June 2 and finish-up June 6. Grade 6 EQAO
will be May 25, 26, and 27.

 Grade 8 grad photos Tuesday, March 22.
 Grade 3’s had an Art workshop which focused on the

primary, secondary and mixing of colors. The kids
created a painting of an animal and used the colors to
color it. It was done in both French and English on
Thursday, Feb. 18, 2016.

 Student Council will be having a dance at the end of
April for grades 6-8.

 Grade 7 students have swim to survive on May 12, 19,
and 26 from periods 4-6. They learn lifesaving
strategies and skills to use when swimming. Muskoka
trip is scheduled for April 25-27. Teen day is May 25 at
school.

 Thursday, April 7 (for grades 2-6) Mrs. Zahavich
booked the Comic Book Art Workshop to come to our
school. Grades 2-4 will see it from 9:10-9:55 and
grades 5-6 will see it 10:45-11:30. All students will be
required to take 3 pieces of 8.5X11 paper and 1 pencil
to do the drawings they will learn.

 The grade 6s have their BRAVO grad on March 31.
 Mansfield was postponed from February to May 2, 3,

and 4.

4 CHAIR’S REPORT

 Thank you for all who helped with the Dance-A-Thon,
especially Leslie and Pam.

 Fundraising Survey is drafted and ready to go out to
parents.

 Beth attended the Super Council meeting last month.
The initial part of the meeting had a teacher from
Palermo and she is involved in the ‘Me to We’. There
are a few families in this Ward that are helping to
support 2 Syrian families. They are now looking if any
other schools in the Ward would like to get involved.
Beth suggested we should highlight for the Council
what HG’s ‘Me to We’ is doing. This year, it was
helping local women’s shelters (focusing on
Community). Suggestion to outline what ‘Me to We’ is
currently doing in the next newsletter. All are invited to
attend Super Council meetings.

 Candace, Craig and Beth are going to revisit the budget
next Tuesday (March 29th). Focus on what is left and
the different remaining requests for funds. Goal is to be
left with approximately $10,000 in the bank account to
start off the next school year.

5 COUNCIL COMMITTEE REPORTS

5.1 Vice Chair

 Updates made on the school website to both the
calender and agenda items.

 Pizza Days – plan is to keep two offerings to keep the
amount of overhead work to a minimum.
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5.2 Treasurer

 See section 3.1 (Principal’s and Vice Principal’s Report)
for the update on expense submissions.

5.3 Fundraising

 No updates

5.4 PIC

 Dance- A- Thon was held on March 2nd and was a huge
success. Fundraising goal of $10,000 was exceeded
and both the students and staff had a great time.
Donations raised almost $13K and sales from Cosmic
Store were $1,300. $14,385 gross sales and after
costs, HG netted out over $12K. Three top student
fundraisers received stuffed huskies. Top three classes
in total dollars raised and greatest percentage of class
participation will get sundaes on April 1st. Planning for
next year, have the kick-off assembly to be closer to the
actual event. Keep the actual event before March
Break.

 PRO (Parents Reaching Out) grant for next school
year: Further discussions were held on using the grant
to help support a multicultural event (last year the grant
was written to support Math Night). Deadline for the
grant application is May 29th.

MOTION
Craig Beth PASSED

PRO grant to be used to support a
Multicultural Event.

 HG Parents Club: next meeting on April 29th from 9am
to 10:30am. Terri Blackwell will be there to conduct a
discussion on Growth Mindset.

 Math Night – would like to get more feedback from
parents on format/content.

5.5 School Community

 Home Alone (ages 9 and 10) – The website will be
updated shortly for upcoming course offerings in the
Oakville area.

 Babysitting (ages 12 and up) – course to be held on
April 22nd. Cashless system to be set-up to pay for the
course.

 Grab-A-Snack – average cost approximately
$100/month.

5.6 Communications

 No updates.

5.7 Parent Engagement

 March newsletter will be created by the end of the
month. Please send any content additions to Puja.

 Continue to struggle to get parents engaged in the HG
Parents Club. Discussed ways to find out why parents
aren’t getting involved (e.g. Parent Survey).

5.8 School Beautification

 Muralist for front stairwell and main foyer – all quotes
have been received (approx. $10K plus range), pending
final decision.

6 NEW BUSINESS

6.1 Council Survey

 Goal of the survey is to get input from the Community
on where they want to support HG via fundraising
dollars.

 Beth passed out the revised draft survey for Council
feedback.

 Survey will be sent out early April.

6.2 Spring Fling Planning

 To be held on June 8th and it will continue to be a
Community Event. Wrist bands will continue to be used
for entrance admission (prior year there were 400
wristband sales). We may have to change the types of
games as the OLG restricts any gaming related tickets
sales (e.g. gift baskets, Silent Auction, Cake Walk).
Currently, we are exploring getting an OLG license, but
if we do, we will need to ensure an exceptional paper
trail as the audits are quite cumbersome.

 Food: We will once again have an Ice Cream Truck.
Also, continue with M&Ms for the BBque.

 Carnival games and Inflatables will be sourced from the
same suppliers (Party Perfect).

 Also, continue with the watermelon eating contest.
There will be no used book exchange, photographer,
ducktape a teacher to the wall or candy corner (as we
lost money on this game last year).

 We will also continue to have Safari Science, Face
Painters and potentially a Magician.

 Duties assigned to help with Spring Fling are as follows:

- Beth: will help with the coordination of all volunteers. We
will try to get some high school students to volunteer for
events and we need to know from Amber (Party Perfect),
which events require adult volunteers;

- Craig: cashless set-up to pay for admission wrist bands
and food tickets;

- Roy: coordinate Food (M&Ms and Ice Cream truck);

- Anita and Shelley: coordinate the Cake Walk;

- Christine: Advertising/Communications;

- Rana/Craig/Christine: Games;

- Beth: coordinating Horizon’s Tae Kwon, Humane Society
and Safari Science/Scientist in a Classroom;
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- Puja: to call Bricks for Kids;

- Rana/Anita/Tara: Prep baggies with admission wristbands
and food tickets;

- Myriah: Magician and potentially Gift Baskets (if we get
the OLG license);

- Leslie: call Party Perfect;

- Shelley: contact Sharkey’s; and

- Further Parent volunteers: to help to sell tickets at the
door and set-up and take down activities.

6.3 Next meeting

 Next meeting will be held on April 19, 2016.

7 ADJOURNMENT

MOTION
Craig Tara PASSED

Meeting adjourned at 8:54 PM

8 NEXT MEETING: APRIL 19, 2016 @ 7PM


